
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Rooms for Lease/Share House/Fully
Renovated and Furnished, Utilities
included

Room starting from $185pw for a standard room or $210pw for a

large room

This house has a bright & welcoming open kitchen with dining area overlooking front yard as well as

a sunroom for you to relax & enjoy. All major appliances will be provided, such as fridge, freezer,

microwave, washing machine.

Gardening and cleaning of the common areas are included for FREE!!!

COMFORTABLE, BRIGHT & CLEAN bedroom in a newly refurbished rooming house with NEW

furniture provided for your enjoyment & comfort! 

We are looking for CLEAN, CONSIDERATE, FRIENDLY, and TRUSTWORTHY individuals to create a

comfortable, peaceful and safe HOME 

Located on a nice quiet street with plenty of off-street parking.

2 mins walk (200m) to bus stop just around the corner.

3 mins walk (280m) to Cafes, Pizzeria, Foodworks supermarkets & Shopping Strip

10 mins walk (1km) to the infamous Restaurants & Shopping Strip on Alfrieda St.

2 mins drive or 12 mins walk (1.1km) to St Albans Train Station.

4 mins drive or 17 min walk (1.8km) to Keilor Downs Shopping Centre

Contact me if you are interested, want more info or to arrange an inspection.

Have a fabulous day and hope to hear from you soon!

Kat Speakman

Mobile: 0415 455 199

Phone: 0415 455 199

katherine@sweeneyea.com.au

Sweeney Estate Agents St Albans

22 alfrieda street
St Albans, VIC 3021

Phone: 0393668188
Fax: 03 9366 8288

stalbans@sweeneyea.com.au
www.sweeneyestateagents.com.au

A market place set for capital growth.

149 William Street, St Albans 3021, VIC

$185 pw
House    Rent ID: 4169417

1 1 0 Fully furnished

$804 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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